This short treatise, written by a gentleman who, as M. Dieffenbach's assistant, had ample opportunities of observing closely his practice, de- scribes the method of operation and the general results in certain subjects of surgery to which M. Dieffenbach has more particularly given his attention.
We shall consider these subjects separately, briefly dwelling on any new features that the method of operation or the after-treatment may present.
The first few pages are devoted to the description of Professor Jungken's operations for staphyloma and artificial pupil. The former differs in no degree from that usually followed by all surgeons, namely, removal of the projecting cornea. In making an artificial pupil, the professor introduces a knife across the cornea, which he freely incises ; the aqueous humour being expelled and the iris protruded, he seizes a portion of the iris with a fine hook and cuts it off with scissors. This mode of operation has the advantage of preventing the adhesion of the iris to the cornea, which commonly takes place when the former membrane is made to protrude through a small opening in the latter. In plastic operations, Dieffenbach's practice is somewhat different from that usually pursued. In restoration of the whole of the nose, he borrows the skin from the hairy scalp, and connects it with the part to which it is to be transplanted by means of a long narrow pedicle down the centre of the forehead. The object of this mode of incision is to prevent the deformity that a large cicatrice in the forehead produces. The hairs soon cease to grow when the skin is transplanted to its new situation. In restoration of the ala of the nose, a very curious operation is performed.
A central incision is made down the nose, and the skin is dissected off on each side from the bones, on the sound side, carrying with it the cartilage of the ala ; the central cartilage is thus exposed, and out of this a triangular piece, the apex downwards, is cut; a similar piece is cut from above the ala on the sound side of the nose, which is by these means shortened to a sufficient degree to correspond with the shortened ala on the diseased side. The perusal of this book will leave no doubt of Dieffenbach's great skill as an operator, and of the numerous original views and plans he has introduced in his peculiar department of science; but an impression is also left on the mind of the reader that he is deficient in carefully distinguishing those cases in which operation will be really beneficial, and that he excels more as a skilful manipulator than as a sound surgeon.
